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Class of '54 to
Include 225, 40
From Middle West

Number 23

Senior Ball, Athletic tvents, Jeste~s' Play
House Parties to Highlight Spring Week:nd

By John Berseth

Dance To Be Held at Hartford Club Fri
Night; Pipes and Bishop's Men To Entertai~

New Senate
After much consi deration, the Committee on Admissions has chosen Trinity's Class of 1954. ext year's freshman class of 225 students has been
Friday,. ~ay 12 marks the beginning of the Senior Ball weekend this
selected from a pproximately 750 apY.ear. Trad1t10n ~lly the ~iggest of th "big we k nds," it featur s, in addiplicants, a number as high a s last
tion ~o, the S n1or Ball Itself on Friday night, the final production of the
year's. The students accepted repreJ est elS pl~y, a home Iac ross and Freshman baseball gam , and the usual
sent tw nty-two states; forty hail
aturday mght parties.
from the Middl e West, and one memAndy Sh pard, chairman of th S nio1· Ball Committee, a nnounc d that
ber of the class is from Germany.
all arrangem nts for the dance ar compl te and that all tick ts have been
To the incoming freshmen of outsold. The dane will be h ld at the Hartford lub again this year but will
standing r cords, forty-Se\·en scholfeatur an orch stra new to Trinity proms, Hurry Marshard , who 'will play
arships have b en granted. Of these
continuous music from nine to one.
tudents, igh t are Illinois Scholar
Following the preced nt established
and represent the larg t single group
by the Jun ior Prom committ e, the
ever to bene fit from those scholarBall ommittee will s II corsag s.
ships. The following reports will d The Pipes and th Bishop's M n,
cribe th chm·acters and abiliti es of
Trinity's two octettes, will both be
two freshm en r ceiving gen ral scholTh scholarship b quest which was pr sent Frid ay night to add to the
arships.
accept d by the college last we k, th ev ning's ntertainm nt. Among the
Among the econdary school activbigge t legacy for stud ni schol ar - n w numbers which th Pip s pl an to
itie · of on e apJJiicant, who ranks third
ships in Trinity history, will be used pr sent is "Mo d Indigo," whil " Kenin his cia s, were editor-in-chief of hi
~ictured above i the newly elected college
enate. Left to right, the for ten full-tuition scholarsh ips a tucky Babe" is among the numbers
yea rbook, s ports editor of his school n~w enat?rs are: Front row- Lou Maradie (Brownell), Tom Ferguson (TA), year, or a numb r of partia l schol ar- added to the Bi hop's Men's reperpaper, and participation in dramatics. D1ck . Gan1 on ( ~); back row-Ray Lang (CTC), By Bridge (DPh) , Ben ships, acco rding to a r port issu d by toir .
Presid ent of his athletic council, he Je.nklll (ACR),
aturday aft moon at 2::30 the
ed Taylot· (DKE), King Howard (TX), John Burbank the Dean's office on Friday, May 5.
ha play d both var ity basketball and ( t.A), Jerry Hansen (Psiu), Fred Kir elmer (ADP); standing-Moon Curtin
The $140,000 gift which come from Fr shman bas ball team will tackle
varsity football and has been named (Off-campus :\'eutral), not pictured above is Ed Ludorf (On-campus Xeutral). the estate of the Rev. Dr. George Amh rst, and th lacrosse t am will
to the All- late football team for two
:\lathew Thompson, Hon. '20, is more try for its second cons cutiv victory
year . A per ona l reference commentthan twice as large as any sin~l e ov r Brown.
ed, " . .. In my thirty year ' expescholar hip fund now carried on the
Th Brown II lub has anno unc d
rience, few boy have impres ed me
• college books. It will be exceeded plans for a Saturday night dane in
a much 11 thi boy . .. "
in b~n efits only by the Illinoi s chol- Hamlin Dining Hall op n to all Fr shAnoth r accepted candida te whose
arsh1p Fund, which i administered by m n and upp rclassmen. Th re will
ref renee remarked, "His record
~n in~ep.e ndent group of alumni Jiving j b an a ll-coli g buffet s upp rat $1.00
speaks for itself- One of the besi we
By John Ber eth
111 Ilhn01 s.
per per on from six to eight, and the
have ev r had in our school," has
Because the recently acquired books of the Watkinson Library have acAccording to figures rei as d by dancing, at 1.00 per coup! , will t·un
been his class president for three cumulated an enormous amount of dirt and dust in their storage place in President Funston, 40 per cent of the from 9 to 12. The traditional frat ryears and ranks 25th in a cia s of Hartford,. twenty members of Trinity's .newly-.organized servic fraternity, student body r ceiv d scholarship aid nity parti es will be held in the hap391. His activities included work in • Alpha Phl Omega, have volunteered the1r services to the colleg library to before the war. About half were paid ter Hous s on Vernon tr t.
his school orchestra and band Chair- clean these valuable books. They started their work on Tuesday, May 2, and from non-endowed income which, b At 8:00 the J esters will present
man of Stud nt W elfare Co~mittee are expected to continue for many weeks.
cause of increased costs, is now being Androcl s and the Lion, as th ir final
. The difficult. task of cleaning the more than 130,000 volumes which com- used for gen ral expenses.
editorship of several litera ry and
onse- performance for th year. Writt n
scientific publications including his pnse the collectiOn IS d1 v1d d among
quently, the President add d, only 12 by G org Bemard haw, the play is
class yearbook, var ity swimming, four groups of five m n ea~h .. Every
per cent of the student body is now a humorous adaptation of an old fable
membership in many clubs, and Sec- day, on or .two groups w~ll JOurney
r eceiving scholarship ai d. Th e Thomp- with s vera! n w twists. Dir cted by
retary of th e ational Honor Society. downtown with d~ st-rags m hand to
son bequ st will increase annual schol- Rob ri Vog I, it stars
d Willi ams
Mr. Albert E. Holland, Secretary of read.y the collect10~ . for th
longa rship funds by about 17 p r c nt as Androcl s, Mike Billings! y as the
Admission
and Mr. William R. awa1ted move to Tnmty.
over the $40,000 now availabl .
( ontinu d on page 3.)
Peelle A
tant ecretary aid that
This cleaning job i the fir t of
' (Continued on page ' .)
many service job to be p rformed by
Speaking last W dn sday night at
3
the newly-formed society. Th e co- Trinity, Professor orbert Wi ener of
orga nizers of the group are Peter the Massachusetts Institute of T chMacLean and Arthur owdery. The nology emphasized the importance of
fraternity is open to all students of his new theory of cybern tics to the
the college who are inter ·ted in ren- fi elds of sci ence and industry.
acy, not a her sy," D1·. Hook said.
dering service and who have om e
The recent studi
in cybernetics
By Holli · Burke
"The failure to distingui sh b twe n
Newly elect d officers of the Politi- previou s experience in couting.
have made it possible to construct
Prof ssor 'idn y Hook, Chairman the two is a source of confusion to
cal Science Club are John Kane, Presi It is hoped that soon after th group computational machinery which dupof the Philosophy Departm nt at many p ople who want to continue in
dent; Warner Behley, Vice-Presid nt; has cleaned the collection it can be 1 licates to a g reat degree the thought
Wash ington Square
oil g ,
w th ~;pirit of d mocracy. The right
James Foster, Secretary; Arthur removed to the college. The pl ans to processes of the human brain. With
York University, ga\·e the Phi B ta to advocate her sy is a diss nsion
Roch e, Treasurer; and Tom Barry, complete the removal ar being sp ed- , uch machine as these, Professor
Kappa lectur last Thursday vcning el menl in democracy and must be d Hoba1t Johnson and Douglas Orme- ed up now that the courts have given Wien r beli eve· that completely mein th
hemistry Auditorium on the fended. "It is <>nough, h said, that
rod, members-at-l a rge, it was an- official ap proval to t he move. Donal d chanica! factorie s can be constructed
topic, "Democracy Without Rhetoric." the dissent r suffers the damage to
nounced Ia t we k by Seer tary-elect, B. Engley, Associate Librarian, stat s in a much as "r petitive ta ks can be
In troduced by his former t ach r, Pro- his 1·eputation an d popularity.
Fost r.
that the architects and surveyors will don e more accurately by a machine
fessor Harry Todd ostello, Dr. Hook
"D(•mocracy underline the rules
Outgoing officers are Richard soon move in to plan a sit for th than by a human ." Th se machines
began his talk by d fining freedom:
Schultz, Rob rt Custer, W arner Beh- new library building which will hou e are e peciall y adapted to industries "A human being is free," he said, "to upon which doctrin es may compete for
acceptance. Co mmuni s m doesn't offer
which u e assembly lin e methods.
ley, and Robert Obrey. Schultz, it t he collection.
the extent thai he has the power to its wares open ly, but by infiltration ."
will be r eme mber ed, s rved as Sp a k r
Professor Wiener r cognizes that
act... o man is completely unfree so By infiltration into a labor union or
of the Hous at the recent session of
such a development woul d have a
long as he has the power to choos · cultural organization, ommuni ts can
great effect upon our national econothe Connecticut Intercollegiate Stubetwe n two alteJ"!1ativ s."
dest roy the conditions for the free
dent Legislature at th Capitol, while
my because :h: ~eed for factory .wor~But th e con sequenc of freedom i play of ideas within the group, the
Custer was Senate minority leader.
ers would d1mm1sh. However, 1f th1s
Among the propo ed plan · of the
The official launch'ing of the Trinity development were to come slowly, he control, because every freedom affects • .Y. . philosoph er said.
Th<> tremendous probl m for democoff icers-elect, is a proposal to clarify Corinthian Yacht Club's two n w feels that our society can adapt itself society in some way. In J efferson's
campus political thought by means of dinghi es will be held at 2:30 Saturday and find a solution to this problem of time, th e con sequence of man' · ac- racy, Mr. H ook stated, is how to meet
tion wer not as complex and I h re- this chall enge without sacrificing our
holding joint meeting-s with the Young afternoon at Wethersfield ov .
labor surplus.
Democrats, Yo ung Rep ublicans, and
The two boats will be launched by
In the case of a war with s uch a fore not a s ubject t.o control a they li beral institutions. H e th n menthe Athene um ociety. Thi innova- the club's ex ecut ive com mitt e which I country as Russia, however, Profes- are today. In our present complex tioned three dominant reactions to
society, th
r.Y. . philosopher said, this challenge which tend d to confuse
tion, they feel, would not destroy the includes Fred J ackson, Commodore; sor Wiener empha ized that such comthere
i
ure
to
be an increa. e in con- the issue. (1) Frightened reactionash, Secretary ; and raig . pletely mecha nica l factories would bepolitical inde >endence of campu Phil
clubs, but on 1 the contrary, would Ludlow, Treasur r. Assisting them come a nece ity becau se the labor trol- in bureaucracy, interventionism, aries who can't distinguish between a
h resy and a conspiracy and make
strengthen
ketchy political ideas, will be former officers Mik Mitchell, uppl y of the nation would be drained or sociali: m.
encourage new beli fs, give ri se to and MacLear Jacoby.
by the demand s of the armed forces.
"The most powerful thr at comes wild accusations, depriving some peoTh e proceeds from the modes which He pointed out tha t an army of oc- not from within, but from the world- pl e of the power to see this difference.
new organizations, and increase tudent intere t and participation in were sponsored by the Yacht Club cupation for a country the size of wide Communist movement."
He They tend to call anything they don't
made th purchase of these two boats Russia would take a greater p ace- quoted enator McMahon as saying like or disagree with "un-American"
future .L .L. proceeding .
It was furth r announced that the possibl e.
tim e army than this nation has ever that this country's peril today sur- or "Communist."
(2) People who believe they can
organization is arranging for a slate
Th e Yacht lub will not us their had and that the re would be a erious passes that at any time du ring the
of prominent speakers to addr ss the new dinghies for inter-collegiat rae- shortage of factory workers.
war.
(Continued on page 6.}
1
group dm;ng t he coming . mest r.
( ontinued on page 3.)
( Conti nued on page 3.)
"The Communist Party is a conspir- 1

College To Use Legacy
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~Pa~g~e~T~w~o--------------------------~T~H~E~T~R~I~N~IT~Y~T~R~I~P~O~D~------~=====================--The Reviewer
By R. E. T. Hunter

L'nd r the able direction of Robert M. Vogel, the
Trinity College Jesters presented the third and final
play of their 1949-1950 season on May 5, 6, and .
13
".-\.ndrocle and the Lion" by George Bernard haw

Published weekly throughout the academic year by the STUDENTS OF TRINITY COLLEGE. Subserlpllon $3 .00 per year.
Student subscription included in tuition fee. Entered at Hartford.
Conn., ns second class matter February 14, 1947, under the Act of
March 3, 1879. The columns of THE TRINITY fRIPOD are ~t all
times open to alumni. under~rraduatea, and others lor the daacua·
aion of matten oC interest to Trinity men.

pro,·ed to be an excellent medium for the talent of
the Jesters.
This satirical play concerns the disintegration of
the belief of Christians when faced with death during
a Roman persecution. The story of the martyrs and
the characteristics that they show could easily be ap.
plied to any group of fanatics whether they be prohibitionists, suffragettes, or converts of Billy Graham. Any
re,·olutionary movement in its youth is composed of

EDITORIAL STAF'J<'
John C. Stewart (As•ocinte Editor): l':rlwin Shapiro ( ' ew• Editor):
Jacque Hopkins (Feat ure Editor); .IOH<·ph Wolll'nb• •r~et•r and Jam""
Spal{noli ( ports Editors); Robt•rt Haul{nn and Richart! Sanl{<'r
(Makeup Editors ); Jerry Lehrfdd (Photo~traphy); Pt•l~r Van M e~re,
Robt•rt Herbert. F.
colt Hillyou. Brainard Rau , Elton Sm>th,
Robt•rl Blum. Ed~tnr Matthews. Raymund lkirn<•, Arthur Brown,
Rory O'Connor. Dudl~y Bickfurd, John B<•r't•th. Arthur Raybolrl .
Richard Hooper. Jack Boyer. Grt·gory Kna111>. (:onion Clem, Finley
Schaff. Byard Bridl{<'·
B SI ESS TAFF
Robert Krogman (Associate Bu lne • Mana~rer) ; Norman Wack
(AdverlisinJr Mananr); Robert Osborn (Assista nt AdverllsinJr
Manager); Edward De~rcnCI'. (Circulation Department): John Ulrich
Bidwell Fuller, John Parsons.

those who are as Shaw says "not good enough for
esta bli hed institutions as well as those who are too
good for them," and so it was in this play. Androcle
is the loveable humanitarian. Fenovius, the muscle.
bound dogmatist, is prone to use this power to back
up his di ctatorial conversions.
Spintho, the rake,
woul d like "to paint the town red" just one more time
before his martyrdom. Finally, Lavinia is the realistic
"free thinker" who go\'erns her beli efs according to

Editorial
D ath last week claimed two m mbers of th Trinity College faculty, Irwin Alb rt Bu II, assistant professor of ducation and for ightren y a1·s director of
extension and summer school at thr collrge, and Harold
R. helter, soccer and t ennis coach. The loss of these
two m n will be keenly felt by all thosr who knew and
work('d with th('m. The Tripod notes with regr t their
passing and r alizes that th(' entir colleg has sufTer('d
a heavy loss.
Prof ssor Buell was appoint d h ad of the xtension and summer schools at Trinity in 1930, and two
years later he b cam a m mb r of th Trinity faculty.
It was undrr th able direction of Professor Duell that
the exten ion and summer courses w re d veloped.
Much of his time was d vot d to work in education,
and in 1934 he was appoint d assistant professor of
education.
Prof ssor Bu II was born on June 8, 1 96, in orthampton,
.Y., th son of the late Joseph C. and Ella
Buell. 11 attend d elementary and s condary schools
in
orthampton and was graduated as valedictorian
of his class at Union ollege. Jn 1921 h r eceived a
master of arts d grc and four yeat·s late r a doctor of
philosophy degr , both in psychology and ducation,
from Yale niversity. In 19:33, Dr. Buell received his
M.A. degr e in history from Trinity College.
Professor Buell had b en active until the close of
last year's summer school. At its termination, on the
basis of his own xp rienc , he recommended that faculty teaching in the t·egular school not b r quired to
carrv the extra burden of instructing in the Trinity
sum;, r school. I was Dr. Buell' d sire to b r lieYed
of directing th summ r and extension schools, and the
college arranged for Prof. Rob rl Vog I to assum e
th se duties. Dr. Buell as ked a s m st r's r st; then
he plann d to de\'ote his en t·gi s to deve loping the
graduate school of Trinity. He thought h could accomplish this task in three years; th n it was his wish
to retit·e. 1t is extrem ly unfortunat that Professor
Buell wa not able to carry out his plans for the ad\'ancem nt of Trinity College; his guiding influence will
leave a vacuum.
President G. Keith Funston expr ss d the thoughts
of undergraduate and alumni alik when he called
Professor Bu ll's death 'a great loss both to Trinity
Colleg and the City of Hartford.

Funeral sei'YiC s for Harold R. Shelt r, popular
young athl lie coach, were he ld last . aturday in East
B rlin, Pennsyl\'ania. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
G orge L. Shett r of that town, and had died of cancer
at th C . . 1\Iarine Hospital in Baltimore, Maryland.
Last fall Hal piloted the Trinity socc r t am to
the win in SC\'en game . A a result of this showing,
th sport was raised from a minor to a major status
on the Trinity athletic program. . horlly after the nd
of th e 5 ason, he was taken ill and had be n in the
Baltimore hospital since.
Mr. hctt r came to Trinity in September of 194 .
His per onality immediately caught th fancy of his
pupils and t eams, and he b came on(' of th best-liked
men on th Trinity taft'. Although hrr<' on ly a short
time, Mr. heit r's passing has been noted with deep
regret by the many who had come to know and admire
him during that time.
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the situation. She is said to express Shaw's own
philosophy.
At the moment of their fate, Spintho becomes a
coward and runs-runs into the mouth of a waiting
lion. Ferro,·ius finds that hi real god is Mars and
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Review More Varied In Content
By A. ;\lerrirnan
The prese nt issue of the Revi e w, the last which the retiring board of
ditors will give us, includes a varied collection of essays, short stories, poems
and criticism , more varied in subject matter, I t hink, than in the last issues.
I may perhaps be exposing myself to a charge of professional bias, but I
should like to begin these remarks by congratulating the edi tors on the inclusion of the pieces dealing with Central and Eastern Europe, ancient and
modern, by Messrs. Smith, Mitchell, Halasz and Paul. Mr. Smith has contributed a clear and imaginative account of ancient Athenian life; Mr. Halasz,
a story constructed out of the efforts of refugees to sah·age what they could
of their lives and convictions. The other two items in t his group are translations. Mr. Mitchell has made a version of a poem by Catullus; Mr. Paul
translates from Modern Greek a satirical accou nt of feelings after a municipal e lection. I commend the decision of t he edi tors to print these pieces not
so much beca us of the merit of the contributions themselves, but because I
feel that it is important to see ourselves as others see us, and no less important to see others as they see themselves. Whatever tends to relax the grip
of the parochial and provincial, whi ch fee d upon our preoccupation with our
immediate environment and age, must be valuab le, I t hink. Would it perhaps be in order to suggest to the incoming board of the Review, that it consider whether obstacles, such as the copyright laws, would make it impossible
to include occasional translations from foreign literatures?
The short story is represented by contributions from J. M. Pen-y, B. P .
Bridge and R. V. R. Hutaff. The stories by Messrs. Bridge and Perry are
direct. Mr. Perry gives an elegant and economical account of a Marine inspection which conveys with some precision the mingled feelings of affection
and distaste so often suggested to veterans when they recall incidents in the
ervices. Mr. Hutaff treats the resolution of a genuinely tragic situation.
His manipulation of flashbacks requires close and attentive reading.
Po ms have been contributed by Jack Boyer, J . B. Bird, W. G. I inney,
Ulysses Paul, Hollins Burke and J. A. Huck. The selections vary widely in
th ability to exploit the rhythmical and linguistic resources of our language.
Young poets feeling their way might be interested in the works on versification by Robert Hillyer, who was once at Trinity, or the laboratory specimens
exhibited by Rolfe Humphries in rec nt issues of the Xation.
A series of criticisms completes the issue. The pleasing format and
layout of the previo us issue ar retained. The editorial labor of the staff
ha. gen rally b en careful and expert, the most notable victim being the
Roman po t Catullus, who has lost the first letter of his cognomen in the
tit! of ir. Mitchells translation and has been confused with the second
century jurist in the prefatory remarks.

so slays the gladiators and on retuming says "the
Christian god is not yet. H e will come when Mars
and I are dust; but meanwhi le I must serve the Gods
tha t are, not the Gods that will be." Androcles finds
that the lion which was to have devoured him in the
arena was the one he had befriended in the woods by
removing a splinter from its paw. Lavinia, who did
not want to die for anything small enough to know and
t herefore was going to die for God, foun d that it was
just as great to li\·e for love and opens court for the
Roman Captain .
Patterson K e lle r, who played the part of Fer·
rovius, did an excellent job. His booming bass voice
was typica l of the "hell fire and damnation" profes·
sional clergymen who scares his pal'ishionct·s to God.
Edward Williams was well within his talents as the
pathetic Androcles. Billyou cum Cooper cum Caesar
did a talented job of portraying the "silly clever gentleman." Carolyn Stevens as Lavinia gave a Hartford
accent to the Shavian English but her performance was
good and shows much promise. Special mention should
be made of Leone ll Mitche ll, David Collier, and Dean
Beaver who also put in sterling performances.
The play was well cast, well directed, well acted
and serves as a tri bu te to the J esters who have worked
hard to produce t his rather diffi cult play by Shaw. We
look forward to an even more successful season next
year.

Campus Tides
By Ed Shapiro
During the weekly rummage t hrough our everincreasi ng pile of exchange publications, we come acr?ss
a somewhat striking item in t h e Co ncordi ensis of Umon
Coll ege. Rumor has it that a few Trinitarians find
themselves in an ill-fated category called Pro, from tin.1e
to time; not to be outdone,
nion d id things in a big
way last week when the I. F.C. placed Delta Chi on Pro,
with action on the fraternity's final expulsion from the
council pending. This mov , accordin g to the Concor·
di ensis, was preci pitated by the fraternity's failure to
pay a $20 tax set by the I.F.C.
d
A recent issue of the Hamilton S pectator devot~
almost 50 column inches to an open pl ea to the a ·
ministration asking that Hamilton confine its intercollegiate athletic endeavors to colleges which do n~t
subsidize its athletes rather than run the risk of Iowe1ing its educational standards through its own subsidiz~
tion. Maintaining that the subsidization of athletes 15
the beginning of a "dang rous path," the S p ecta lo~
warns that their institution must not follow the lea
of their opponents by attempting to "'sell' Hamilton t~
promising athletes by p ersuasive and financial means.
(Continued on page 3.)
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Alpha Phi Omega Organizing to Promote
Service And Develop Friendship to All
For several w eks now, the n wlyfound d Trinity Colony of Alpha Phi
omega has been meeting to organize
its main purposes of developing
friendship and promoting service to
the campus and community. Being a
service fraternity, Alpha Phi Om ga
crosses all lines of honorary, social,
and prof ssional fraternites, and
memb rs of other campus organizations may a lso be active in this group.
Alpha Phi Om ega is not in co mpeti tion wi t h an y othe r ca mpus or ga nization, but on th e contrary, seeks t he coopera tio n o f oth er g roups to broad en
the scop of ser vice. The f rat ernity'
one member ship r equirement i th a t
it member mu st have bee n, or a re
present, connected in orn e wa y to a
Boy cout mo ve ment.
Alpha Phi Omega was founded at
Lafayette College in Easton, Pennsylvania in 1925 and has g r own unti l
at pr sent ther e ar over 200 col leges,
and many preparatory chapters.
Chapters are locat d at such nearby
colleges and universiti s as Yal , niYersity of Connecticut,
ew Britain
Stat
Teachers
Colleg ,
M.J.T.,
Springfield, and Boston niver ity.
The fra te rnity h a thu s fa r t aken
th e job of cl eanin g awa y fift y year '
accumul a tion of du st from th e vol umes of th e n ewl y acquired Watkinon Librar y. Other work don e by th e
member s included th e actin g as g uides
at t h a lumni picnic last
aturda y,
and th e coli ction of Cancer Fund
money from pri vate coll eges in the
Har tford a r ea. A t pre ent, other
prog ram of ·er vice are maturin g .
Alpha Phi Omega plans to conduct
a census on campus before t he end of
the year, asking two questions : "Hav
you ever b en a member of the Boy
Scouts of America?" and "Ar yo u
interest d in taking part in service
projects for th e ben efit of th e student
body and fac ul ty, th local commun ity
and
ation ?" These questions will
be distributed on cards to be filled out
and returned to Box 170 at the campus Post Office.

Registration for
Summer School Due

Billingsley Elected
New President of
Trinity Jesters
H. Michael Billings] y, "51, was
elected president of the Trinity College Jesters at a me ting held in
Alumni Hall last week. At the same
me ting a new constitution for the
organization was approved.
Oth r officers of the Jest rs elected
at that time were Grant T. Mcintosh,
'51, vice-president; James . Stanley,
'52, Secretary; Robert W. Bacon, '51,
busine s manager; and Raymond Parrott, '53, assistant business manager.
nder the terms of the n w constitution the newly elected officers will
take o'·er when college resum s in th
fall.
Billingsley, wh o plays the lion in
Androcl es and th e Lion, has appear d
in Our Town and Bell for Adano, is a
member of t he variety swimming team
and president of the Alpha Delta Phi
Fraternity.
The production of Androcles and
th e Lion this Saturday evening at 8
o'clock will be the last appearance of
the Jesters this year. It will also be
the last Jesters' production under
Director Robert Vogel, wh o has become dir ctor of extension an d summer school.
F inal decision on the program for
next yea r h as been postponed until
next fall, in order to give the new
director the oppor t un ity of becoming
familiar with the group.

Newman Club Elects

At a recent meeting of t he Newman
Club t he fo llowing men were elected
ofricers of th e organization: J ohn
Klingler , p resi dent ; Maurice F remontSmith, vice-presi dent; William Goralski, treasurer; and J ohn W ynne, secretary.
On May 2, t he Rev. Damasus Winson of the Benedictine Abbey 9f Regina Laudus at Bethleh em, Conn.,
(Continued from page 2.)
spoke on the "Liturgical Movement."
Father Damasas t r a ced the developA talking notebook is a big help
men t of t he liturgy, " the word of
when examinations roll around, claims God made flesh," t h rough t he h istory
Jeff Abrah am, a student at Emory
of Chr istian it y.
niver ity in Atlanta. Instead of tak ing class notes in t he usual ma nner ,
Abraham brings his tap e recorder to
class, plu gs it in, an d catches u p on
his back sleep with t he r ealization
that he can always hear t he lecture
(Continued from page 1.)
later. He claims th at although playing back his lectuTes is a streamlined althou gh they are not expert , they
way to cram for exams, h e cannot ex pect the Class of '54 to be stron g
fin d time to play back 45 h ours of athl eticall y as well as outstandin g
them-and t h e p rof is sure to ask scholastically.
Dur ing t he year, Messrs. P ell e an d
someth in g he did not pl ay.
Denouncing t he Midd lebury an d Holl an d visited 215 schools throughnion College p roposals for a " Little out the country, and, for the first
Ivy League," a co-sports editor of the time, a T rinity a dmissions officer has
Amher s t tud ent last week extended tal ked with students at Milwaukee,
his argument in the direction of Hart- St. Louis, Minneapolis, and Cincinnati .
ford.
Referring to t he proposal Many accep ted ap plicants have been
which t he T rinity alumni voted down recommended by alumni, and others
last fa ll , t h at t he " Little Th ree" be by frien ds of t he college.
Both Mr. Holland and 1\Ir. P eell e
expanded into a Li ttle Four, with
Tri nity bei ng t he fo urth team, t he are also grateful for th e r ecomm endawriter t hen asks, " Wh y not ta ke in tion offered by many Trinity under Trinity ?" I n a n swer to his own ques- graduates.
tion, he r hetoricall y concludes, " Without off end in g too ma ny p eo ple, one
could cite t h e sub t le but ob vio us ob215 ZION STREET
jection s of ' di ffere n t t r a di tions'."
O UR SPECI A LTYGRINDERS
STEAK SANDWICHES

Campus Tides

Class of '54

College View Tavern

Yachting Club

.-\

cene fro m t he Je · ter ' prod uction of ··_\ ndrocle!; and the Lion."

Sophomores Will Not be Billed for Food
During Fall Fraternity Rushing Season
During the frat rnity rushing sea- ,
. .
. .
· ·
o f. t l1e f a 11 t erm the Dmmg Hall at the begmnmg f
son a t th e b egmnmg
of the academic y ar 19 50 _51 , the the s m ster, because of the lower
· d t o ea t sem st r rate, may
make arrangec1ass of '53 w1"II no t b requtre
.
,
1
· th e Co 11 ege D"mmg
·
H a II , an d w1"il l ments
to do so wtth the
m
.
. Trcasur
.
. rs
not be billed for board on th fall I Offtc at or before regtstrat10n _ttme.
.
.
!
Meal for all ophomores ·wtll be
term b1ll, 1t was announced last weekf avru 1a bl e m
. b oth tl1e D"mmg
·
H a 11 an d
by J . W. Getzendanner, Treasurer o C
h b · d ·
th
}
. ave on_ a cas
as1s ur1~g e rus 1th e college.
·
f r those destrmg to at
.
t . b mg
ma d e so m g per10d
.
Th JS anangemen IS
H
f . .t.
.
t occas10nal meals on campus.
. .
t h at t h e D mmg a 11 act 11 1es w1 11 no
be overtaxed at the beginning of the
year and so that the ophomor Class
will have flexibility for their meals I
during the rushing season.
j
( ontinued from page 1.)
The rushing season will run from 1
th e opening day of class s on Septem- 1 Professor Wien r clos d his p ech
b~r 25, 19?0 through September 30, 1 with a p i a for more collaboration bewith ballotmg on October 1, 1950. All tween the nation's policy-makers and
sophomores wh o do not pledge frater-1 its scientists. At present policynities w ill be required to start eating 1 makers h ave b ut a shadowy idea of
in t h e Coll ege Dining Hall on Mon- 1 atom ic power an d "blinders arc put on
day, October 2, without further notice the scientist and he is told to work
from t he College, a nd they will be on some project witho ut knowing what
billed as soon as possi bl e after t hat he is doing." Professor Wi ner d date on a pro-rata basis for the semes- scrib d this as a disastrous situation.
ter board bill. Should a sophomore
A film describing the recent achi ve" drop" his pledge, he must enter the ments of the Massachusetts Institute
Dining Hall on th"e following Monday. of Technology was shown to the
Sophomores who, for reasons of in- a udience after the speech.
eligibility for rushing or for any other
Dr. T. H. Bisson nett introduc d th
r eason s, may wish to eat regularly in speaker and made a few remarks
concerning their fri ndship in England some y ars ago.

I .

Weiner Lecture

Senior Ball
(Continu ed from page 1.)
lion, an d Pat Kell er as Ferrovius. It
is a two-act pl ay of ninety-min ute
r unning time.
Among the Patrons an d Patron sses
of the Senior Ball are President and
Mrs. Funston, Prof. and Mrs. Dadourian, Prof. and Mrs. Constant, and Mr.
an d Mrs. Souerwine. Members of the
committee are Andy Shepard (chairman), Bill Robinson, Dick Warner,
Stew Holden, Harry W illiams, Ernie
Sunega, Bob Cerosky, Ezra Dorison,
Hank Palau, Erni
Cromwell, and
Wendell Stephenson.

Hunter Press, Inc.

WHEN YOU WANT
FLOWERS

KENNETH T. MACKAY
HOTEL BOND

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP
211 ZION STREET
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing
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I
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FlYING OFFICERS
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For your dry cleaning, see
FRANK W. SHERMAN , ' 50

or
81-83 LAUREL STREET

•
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(Continued from p age 1.)
ing unt il f our such b oats are obtained,
but in t he m ean time, t he boats will be
em ployed in in st ru cting members desiring sailin g ex perience. On ly ski ppers will be all owed to sail t he n ew
boats or use t h em for instruction .

Jos ph
Iarke, Dean of Students,
has announced that undergraduates
d siring to attend the Trinity ummer
chool should register this week at
the Dean's office. tudents may regist r in cour es totaling six semester
hours of cr dit (usually two courses)
in either or both of the five-week
periods. Additional courses may be
taken only " ·ith the consent of the
Dan.
Somt• Sum mer chool courses are
schedul ed for t he en tire te n-week
period and a r c not di visibl e for cr edit.
Tuition will , in a ll cases, b '1 .00
per scm ter hour of credi t.
The
umm r School of 1950 is
sch duled for two five-week periods,
from Jun 26 to July 29 and from
July 3 L to eptember 2. Classes will
me t six days a w ek from Monday
through aturday with the exception
of the aft rnoon classes, which meet
Monday through Friday with a long r
p riod each day.
ours s for the first fiv w ks w:ill
b ofT red in h mistry (201); Economics (309) and (315-6); Education
(473), (475), (480), and (488); Engin ring 235-6) and (334); English
(305, (372), (375), and (3 3); Fine
Arts (101-2) and (201-2); G ology
205) and (215); Government (201)
and (312); Ilistory (101-2) and (2034); Mathematics (97), (99), (101),
201 and (301); Music (101-2); Philosophy (204) and (311); physics (103)
and (303); Psychology (141) and
(254).
ours s for th second five-we k
s ssion will be offer d in Chemistry
303); Economics (203-4) and ( 401);
Education (376); English (384) and
(362); G ology (202 and ( 401); Govrnment (204) and (303); Mathematics (100), 102), (202) and (302);
Philosophy (208 and (307); Physics
(104) and (304) and Psychology
(141), (254) and (369).
ourscs sch duled for the ntire
t n-w ks are in Ch mistry (101-2)
and (305-6); Economics (201-2); English (241-2) and (353-354); French
(101-2) and (111-12) and (331-2);
History (201-2); Philosophy (205-6);
Spanish 101-2), (111-2), (211-12) and
(213-14).
Stud nls desiring further information on courses to be given will find
them listed and described in th summ r school bu ll etin.

NED TAYLOR , '51
Basement of Cook "C"
Hours: 7:00-8:00 P.M.
Mon. & Tues.
Thurs. & Fri .
Pickup
Delivery
Agents for

COLLEGE CLEANERS
130 I BROAD STREET
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.)

A U.S. AIR FORCE INTERVIEWING TEAM
WILL BE HERE TO GIVE YOU FULL DETAILS
find out if you can qualify for Aviation Cadet training as
an Air force pilot or navigator. Also ask about the many
opportunities for a non-flying career in the U. S. Air forcel
(DATE)
(TIME)
(PlACE)
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Varsity

Wins Three; Burton ~uris

During the week of May 1, the Trin ity Varsity baseball team won lhrc
games in a row without losing. On
Tuesday Coast Guard met defeat by
a 12-7 count whilc on Thursday and
Saturday Massachusetts University
and Wesleyan fell 5-:3 and G-4. Trin·
ity's won and loss record now stands
at nine victori s against two dl'feats.
The Coa~t Guard g-ame may be 1'<'member d as Trinity's most ragged
game of the y<>:1r from the tPchnical
aspects. There were nine cJTOJ'S, fou1·
by the Bantams; fielders monwnlarily
seemed to forget what th<' ganw of
baseball was about; battPrs nPgl<>etc·d
to touch the bases on some occasion~;
and the Coa_ t Guard pitcher, Ed
Daniels, gave up 11 base~ on balls.
Trinity had won the first gam<> bPtween th two clubs this y!.'aJ' hy n
count of 13-0.
Sc ull y ll o mC'rs
Jack cully was T1·inity's starting
hurl r and lasted until the eighth in
ning. Fred Vogel came in to relirw•
and , cully went out to right field.
With th scor<' 5-4 in the sixth inning
Jack helped hiii own cause' along by
smashing a thre -run homc1· which
gave lhe Blue and Gold cushion
enough to allow him to get th<• win
eYen though }w did not finish lhc

Spring Arrivals
CORD JACKETS

in both
Cotton and Rayon

from $14.95

CAMPUS SHOP
BROAD AND VERNON STREETS

Hartford, Conn.

No - ~itter

For

Fresh

The freshman baseball tean_, won I
'
three straight games during thts past fer s long. double . to left. The Ia t
ganw. Jack got thrPc hits while Larn: 1
k games that brought out the 1 run came tn the etghth a the
1
Ilutnic·k and Berni!' Lawlor each go.t
pitching strength. Last :ues- of a
by
two
two apiece.
day the frosh encountered the tchols a fielders choice. Parsons, Button
In thP srcond game• against Mass.
Jr. College squad from D~dley, Mass. and Lauffer _led the Trinity attack
e. thC' Bay Stalf'l'S ~COl' d all their
Pete Adams drew the pltChtng nod With two hitS apiece.
TI·initv 6
runs in the S<'cond off Starter Frc•d
By Ed J(atz
from oach Booth but failed to last Cheshir 0.
· '
Vogel on two walks, a hit ball<'r, a
A setback bv both American Inter- past the fourth inning as the Black
\Va lks Beat Pawli ng
Last Saturday the fro h .
singlc•, and S<'veral infield outs. Aft<'!' I national Colle~e and Wesleyan gave and Green counted six runs on foul·
10
Vogel gave up a walk and a single the Trinity golf team a shaky start hits and se,·en walks. Kurt Bht:ennelfr Trinity-Pawling. ~n a foggy da'~e~J·th . h
.
in th!'
third
h<'
was
lifted
for
Fred
for
the
season.
Hampered
by
lack
of
d
Ad
and
showed
1mse
.
J
'
Ic
. k
re 1teve
ams
.
.
't h'
cleared JUSt before game-time Ch
the II'nk.~JJ1ell
\Ve1·e defeated the mas t er of th e s1tuatton
arl'roz1at owski. l'ro got out of th<> p!·act,·ce
•
.,
. . p1 c mg lie Wrinn was Booth' choic·
Th
jam with th<' aid of a fine throw by G-:3 by A.T.C. in a thrilling game that through the ninth and giving but on Bantams got off to a fast sta t·tes. . e
Boh
·
. the first on a pair of cormg
' . .,Barrows to pick a man off first. had to be carried to the nineteenth hit.
d
lh .
two 111
,,·alk
1 1'111IcY scorN1 as a rPsult of walks to hole for a decision.
umber one man
I n th e fifth • st'xth ' an se,·en. . Ill- a long fly, and a smgl
·
by Dick Ga •
Ed Ludorf and Scully, singi!'S by Hut- of the day was huck Dabrowski who nings the Bantams came alne to I lh
d · .
.
.
gne.
nick and Tom • aud, and a wild pitch shot a pel'fect par 72 on the muddy
. '
h.
d two runs knot- n e econ ll1nll1g stx btg runs came
score one, t tee, an
acros. on a walk to Mille 1· a · 1
. h
a>II o, f w h lc ,nPttN
.
.
h 1 four
(' nuu·k<'I'S. ThC' Hock! dge course. John Burbank won t'mg th e s core at six· all · These runs bv pttchcr
Wnnn
a walk 'to B'Ingd e
I>ancams goc t ('II' ma 1 run whC'n the other sing! s match for Trinity 3 cam as a result of six bases on balls · . 1 b L ff'
h'
In a,
Ludorf was hit by thP pitch, went to and 2. Fmnk Callan and Whitey a'nd four etTors Charlie Wrinn came afi smg e Y au er w ICh scored the
'
·
rsl two runners a walk t 0 p
S<'COn d on a b u lk , an d scor<> d on t h <' O_bcrg had their match carried to the in to piteh the tenth after Brenner had
h
' ~
ar ons
St'cond single by llutnick.
nin leenth also bcfor they were beat- gon out fo r a pinch hitt r. He
t loadll1g t e base_s, and a lo ng double
0
1
Jack Scully '''<'nt lo thc hill for en. Oberg had bad luck when one of 1 down t he side in order and t hen re- to ft ~Y . mbet ~~ De lMastro cormg
Trinity against the WC'sleyan ardin- his putts was d fl cted by an obstruc- ceived credit for the win as the fro h the thte~ lunnel.,. Del Mastro, hi m·
als and notched his fifth victory tion on the green just as it reached scored on three successive' errors. self, scoted on an overthrow to .the
against no defeats. .'cullv. allowed the edge of the hole. Oberg is captain Trinity 'i, IC
· h o1s 6·
plate.
The · frosh
came
bac k with
h
·
111 th
only six hils and would havc kept the of the football team.
t r e more
e Ixth an d one in
score down had he not b en "assisted"
The 8-1 setback at the hands of
Burton trike Out T en
the ninth.
by six e1-rors, four of which were Wesleyan was clos r than the score
On May 4 Chesh ire provided the
harlie Wrinn wa. great on the
madC' by third bas man Tom DePali . wou ld ind icate. The match was played opposition at Cheshire. J ac k Burton mound. He d id not yi ld a hit until
D Palic, however, made two brilliant away at t he Edgewood course in Mid- went to the hi ll fo r Trinity. Turni ng the fifth when h was touched for a
li !ding plays which aided the Blue d letown, Conn. It was not unti l the in a superlati,•e pitc hing p rformance clean single. A pa ed ball moYed
and Gold cause. The Bantams clinch- home nine that t he ardina l , with a Burton did not allo w a single base hit. the runner to thi t·d . Or.e run then
cd the victory in th fifth inning wh n b tter k nowledge of the course, began Seven me n did reach base, however, came over on a d ri bbl e hit which no
they knock .d lh<' Rcd and Black ace, to move out in front.
umber two on fo u r wal ks, an error, and two men one Is could get lo.
harlie ga,·e
Frosty Francis, out of th box with man , Bob Co hen, was t he on ly wi nn er hi t by t he p itch. J ack st ruck out ten. onl y one ot he r hi t du ring t he aftera four-run rally.
for the H ill to ppe rs. F ra nk Calla n's This game was ca lled afte r eig ht in- noo n ; h e wa lked bu t one batter and
Trinity scored in LhC' fi ft h afte r the 79 was low f or Trini ty but he lost on n ings beca use of a Cheshi re time stru ck out fifteen tie in g t hi s sea on'
score was tied aL 2 all when Law lor a double bogey.
lim it . The f rosh g ot n ine safeties, reco rd set b y Burto n again t Hopki ns
was hit by the pitch and Hutn ic k,
Golf is an informal s port at Tri nity t he most that they have gotten a ll in t he opener. F ina l sco re: Trinity
Ludol'f,
aud , Art F rench , and De- a nd is under t he t u te lage of Mitch year.
12, Pawling 1. W rinn's reco rd is 2-0;
Patie all singled. Th Card inals scor- Pappas of t he F ine Art s department.
Two ru ns scored in t he fourth a Burton's 2-1.
ed the final runs in t h game in t he The sq ua d has been seve rely ha nd i- Ga gne, St. Pie rre, a nd Seeber wal ked ;
The he ro of t he game as fa r as the
sixth inning. Final score: T rinity 6, capped by lack of pra ct ice and be- t he r unners on seco nd a nd t h ird we re P a wl ing fans we r e co nce m ed was
W csl •ya n 4. Th big game of t he ca use of cou rse difficulties. R ockledge then brough t in on a s ingle by Burto n. Be rnie Bog osofs k i, a Pa wl ing alu ms ason w ill ta ke pl ac on W edn esday can only be pTocured t wo days a week Three more run s ca me across in th e nus. Be rn ie g ot in in t he late innings
o f t h is week wh n Trin ity encounters and squ a d memb er s pa y the greens sixth a s St. Pie rre singled, wen t to a nd struck out in hi s only time at
Ya l
Tufts provid e t h oppos ition f ees out of their own pockets on th e third on two infield outs and scored bat ; he s t ill rece ived more a pplause
other three da ys.
a s Burton go t his second ba se h it than anyone on e ithe r club. The freshon aturday.
The team wi ll undoub tedl y be battin g over his t hird r un of t he gam . men played W esle yan away this Tues·
strength ened wh en t he se ries of cha l- Binda t hen singled sending J ack to day a nd meet Am herst at home on
lenge ma tches for t he first six playing t hi rd ; both men scored on Bill La uf- Saturd ay.
positions are compl et ed this week.
Jack North, Dick Kat z, and J im Curtin are strong t hreats for t he starting ~
lineup and will bolster the squad for
the r e maining fiv e matches.

G0 If Team LOSeS tO
A IC an d wes Ieyan

~::~,:s

sing~e

~auffer,

walk~·~:~~

I .
I
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An Education in
Summer Suit
Luxury

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
NEW YORK
Three-Year Day Course
Four-Year Evening Course
CO-EDUCATIONAL
Member of Assn. of American
Law Schools
Matriculants must be College
graduates and present full
transcript of College record
CLASSES BEGI SEPT. 25, 1950
For further Information addresa

REGISTRAR FORDHAM UNIV.
SCHOOL OF LAW
302 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
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IT'S NOT TOO LATE !

You Can Still Make That
SUMMER TRIP TO EUROPE
With International Youth
For the utmost in warmweather wearing pleasure, the fines t
of rich, coo l rayon, the smartest tailoring-see Krisp-Spun tod ay!
You w ill be amazed to fi nd such summe r suit luxury priced so lo w.
Smart single and double·breosted models
in fa scinating fabric effects NOW ONLY
Krisp·Spun slacks ...

sa so

SJ250

See A irgora-Spun in Hartford at

BROWN THOMSON INC.

HORSFALL'S INC.

ROSE BROTHERS, INC., 275 Seventh Avenue , New York 1, N.Y.

PARIS BY AIR
$360 Round Trip

Showing a fin e bra nd of determinat ion, the Trin lacrosse tea m defeated
a tough
e w Engla nd College squad
by a scor of 8-7. The g a me marked
t he " com ing in t o t he ir own " of the
tea m.
S ta nd ou t in th e w in we re Doug
Ma cArthur w ho scored two goals, Ted
Thomas scoring t hree m~rkers, Hank
urge who a lso scored three and Bob
Do ing who netted t he winning marker
in the final pe ri od . The g a me was not
d ecided until t he la s t pe riod of plaYIt was a t h r illing g a me as well as
a long one with B a ntam pe rseverance
decid ing t he ma tch.

Bendix Launderette

Flights to LONDON and ROME

Entire Week's Wash Done
Automatically in 30 Minutes

Write or phone

INTERNATIONAL YOUTH INC
ISO BROADWAy

NEW YORK

E ' GLA D CO LLEGE, 8-7
Third Win in Lacros e

•
7IN. Y.

Co rtland 7-0362
To assure passage wnte
· immediately

IUp

30,

Washed
to 9 lbs.Rinsed
Damp Dried Soap Free
Drying Service Available

NEEKDAYS 8 A.M . to 8 P. M.
SATURDAY 8 A. M. t o 6 P.M.
t76 PARK ST.
Phone 6-5410
I b lock below Lyric Theot re
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Through The Keyhole
By Jim Spagnoli and Joe Wollenberger

Leo Wins 220 and 440 Events; Ransom Takes Both Hurdles
Jachens Breaks Own High Jump Record With 6' 5" Mark
By Hub rt Dawson

With Deep st orrow
The Sports Department, in addition to the other departments of the
Tripod, wish to express our grief over the recent passing on of Hal hetter,
the physical education instructor, occer and tennis coach. Hal hetter wa
one of the most popular coaches on the Trinity Campus and was the friend
of everyone with whom he came in contact. Largely through his efforts the
soccer team had one of its most successful seasons in recent years winning
five while tying W esleyan and losing only to Amherst. His work with the
team greatly increased the popularity of the sport and resulted in its achieving the status of a major athletic function at Trinity. Hal Shetter was a
fin e man.
On the Diamond
Orchids to Jack Scully, the varsity baseball pitcher, who has now won
five straight ballgames without suffering a setback. J ac k plays in the outfield when not pitching and is one of Trinity's hitting mainstays.
For the pa t week the va r sity, while running its record to 9-2, has been
laboring without the assistance of Bill Goralski, star shortstop in both fi eldin g
and stickwork. Bill s prained his ankl e in practice one day and has been havin g difficulty getting around. He ma y not see action for quite som e time.
Bill is one of Trinity's most versatile and valua ble athletes starring in football and basketball as well as in baseball. He is really a great competitor
and we hope that he will be back in the lin eu p ve ry oon.
Lacrosse T ea m Improve
After starting out in very sloppy manner, t he Trinity lacrosse team, one
of the school's all too many informal sports (witness fencing), has righted
itself and is headed for a winning season. After losing t heir first two games,
one to Adelphi by a count of 20-4, the stickmen have steadily progressed with
wins ov r such schools as ew England College, an d Amher t bringing their
overall record to thr e wins against two losses. The mainstays of the Trinity
attack have b en Henry urge, Bob Doing, and Dough MacArthur.
On the Cind er ·
The Public Relations Office notifies us that "Lucky" Ransom, '52, the
present track captain, is following in his father's footsteps as a track star.
Ransom is school hurdles champ .
The poor record of the track team is due to a lack of material in most
of the ev nts. The only vents that Trinity may be moderately sure of winning are the high jump which is done by Bob J achens (w ho is now, after his
jump of six feet fiv inches, only an inch and three-quarters awa_y from the
Olympic record set by Dyke Edelman), the 100, 220, and 440 wh1ch are run
by Newt Leo, and hurdles run by Lucky Ransom. Aside from these events
wear nigh on to hop less .
rew Football Stadium ?
There is a rumor going around the Trinity campus t hat t he school intends
to substitute a new concrete football stadium for the wooden enclosure that
is now in use . The same gossip continu s with t he idea that this stadium
will b e built to accommodate approximately 10,000 fans. We feel, however,
that such a field, whil aiding Trinity's football prestige,. would not hel p the
campus at all. The campus is not large enough. to _con tam a concrete sttucture of that size where the present football field 1s; 1t would look out of place
in such surroundings.
Trinity ongs Recorded
We r eceived a letter from one tudent which reads: "1, personally, would
like to see either the Pipes or the Glee Club make one tw~-~ided r~c~rd ,alo~ g
with the school band of both ' nderneath the Elms' and Fight Tnm~y . I m
sure almost ever y student would purchase a copy." We'll go along w1th that;
it would be a worthwhile venture.
Intramura l oftball
Now that Spring has come, Stu Parks is whipping out t~e ~ld _sc~rebo~k
in order to get r eady for the intramura l softball_ season, '~h1ch IS m 1ts fitst
week.
aturally, all the fraternities an d orgamzatw_ns will be re~resented.
The Tripod will attempt to give complete cove~·ag~ of mtram ura ls _smce every
Trinity student is, or at least should be, engagmg m some sort of mtra-school
competition. The physical education department_ ~as ~pent_ a _great deal of
time designing t his program and hopes that part1c1patwn wtll mcrease.
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The Trin varsity track team consisting of Bob Jachens,
wt Leo, and
Lucky Ransom and a few extra lo t
to a tough Coast Guard team by a
65%-60¥.! count on the los rs' field.
The meet took place on May 6. Meanwhile the freshman charge of Stu
Parks lost to Cheshir 5716-46% at
the Cheshire field on May 3.
Jachen
tar
The varsity lost their meet on lack
of field event winners. Once again
the whole story was Jachens, Leo, and
Ransom. Bob Jachens s t a new high
jump mark of 6 feet 5 inches. The
brilliance of his performance i not
fully recognized until one checks on
the Olympic record of last year made

by Edelman of Illinois. His jump was
6 f et 6%, inches. Edelman watch
out!
ewt Leo almost made another
clean swc p of the thre
vents he
was ent r d in, but was foil d in the
100-yard dash when he could only
place second. However, he w nt on
to tak top honors in the 220 and
440-yard runs, all in all an xcellent
p rformance. Lucky Ransom, captain
of th squad, came through again for
th
Hilltoppers winning both the
low and high hurd! . His father
was also a hurdler at Trinity and he
is following in his father's footst ps
and ven more so. The only other
fir t th Bantam could garner was
in the javelin, won by Hunter who
threw th spear 163 f et 6 inches.
In the fr shman me t, standouts

were Ray Parrot who won both the
100 and 220-yard dashes, Duck Butterworth who won the mile run and Don
Petit. The frosh might have had a
chance to beat their opponents if the
hurdle e ents had been run. Th ever
capable Chick Purdy undoubtedly
would have captured both, but since
th Cheshire team did not have any
hurd! r th events wet·e cancelled. It
was a close meet all the way with the
decision always in doubt. The loss of
the 880 relay cost the Little Bantams
the meet.
The freshman track team has two
remaining meets: one with the Wesleyan frosh on Thursday, May 11, and
one with
ichols Jr. College on
Wednesday, the 24th. Both of these
m ets ar to be at home.

I

Tennis Team Loses 9-0 To Amherst
And 6-3 To Vermont; Record Now 0-3
The Trin varsity tennis t eam has
. season,
not been faring too well t h IS
losing three straight meets. The second defeat was administered by Amherst, who left the Bantams with the
scars of a 9-0 assault. In their next
meet, they were complete I y overpowered by Vermont, 6-3.
In the pitiful Amherst test, the Hilltoppers could not get rolling.
one
of the Trin men offered much competition to the skilled Amherst team,
who ran circles a round our squad. AIthough the Vermont match was los t
by a closer score, it s emed that the
Bantams had lost that needed spirit
to win. Stewart was able to defeat
his opponent by scores of 6-0, 6-3.
Also winning for the Blue and Gold
were Wood 6-2, 6-1, and Donald and
Stewart, who teamed up in the doubles to whip their foes 6-3, 2-6, 6-4, in
a hard fought match. It is hoped that
net men will get their second wind

Trinity Drug Co.
1284 BROAD ST.

HARTFORD

The Smart Place to Eat

before the season is over.
The tennis team has five remaining contest. American International
College, Rhode Island, Mass. U., W orcester, and that all important meet
with Wesleyan are included in the partial over season. Also an important
ew England Interco ll egiate tourney
to be held at Harvard. It is hoped
that the team will li ve up to the
standard set by its predecessors. It
is a hard load for Coach Ecklund to
li ve up to an d he has sympathy of
the sports staff. The next home meet
for the Hilltoppers is on May 16 when
.::th:.:_:e::y:.......:.m:..:.e:::.:e:..:t~M:..:a_s_s_.- - - - - - - '
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Page Six
Hook Lee tu re
(Continued from page 1.)
pre\'ent or d t ct con piracy by oaths
of allegiance or laws, as if any oath
taken by a Communist could mean
anything to him .
(a) Ritualistic liberals, as distinguished from J' alistic liberals, who
rega rd Communism as an unpleasant
heresy-"j ust a bit worse than the
germ theory of disease." This group
I gi t imately criticizes those who proscribe her sy and proclaim a r ign
of terror.
But they cit
foo lish
sp eches of a southern senntor or
f oolish investigations and say that because t hey exist, proves that the conditions which they a re aimed against
do not exi st.
A good maxim for dete rminin g poli tical cons piracy, Professor Hook said,
would be that of Ro ger Baldwin , head
of the American ivil Liberti es l nion,
who ·aid, " A superior loyalty to a
foreign gove rnm ent di squ a lifies a
man for service to hi s own ." The
government is entitled to play it safe
in such matter. , he said, but it s hould
sta y out of education and labor
unions, for they are best equiJ>pcd to
clean their own houses.
During the qu stion period, f'l'ofessor Costello ask d, "What makt's a
conspirator a conspirator?" Mr. Hook
repli d that a conspirator might be
on(' who is an idt'alist in his fri endly
relations, but on who is convinced
tha he knows what the salvation of
an individual is and since that individual can't see his own best intt'r sts,
h must be saved, ev n if it means
killing off t his g ncration for thl' good
of other generations. He ref rrt'd to
Communism as "secular Mohammedanism."
Profe sor Hood asked l\11·. Hook
what he thought of the r ec<>nt foreca ts of the crack-up of th e Russian
government. )fr. Hook said he didn't
think that their governm ent would
crack up, becaus<> in hi s opinion it was
growing t ron ge l' a nd s tron ger. Its
magnificent system of spyin g and
s upervision of the people which even
extended to having children keep
diarie of their eld ers' conversations
di couraged ·the developm ent of any
oppo ition.
P rof essor Barber asked Mr. Hook
what he th ough t about th cha nces
for success of t he U nited
ations.
The philosopher pointed out t hat we
had to give Russia " ha lf the world"
to g et her into t he U . . and t hat if
she r eturned f rom her p resent wa lkout, the press wo uld t hen ha il it as
" a great victor y." Professor Hook
sai d he t hough t we could prevent t hi s
movemen t from sweeping the world
if we would instill it with a fear of
f a ilure. This could be accom plished
(1) by some concentration and consolidation of t he d mocratic powers in
some fe dera l union and (2) b y spreading a campa ign of trut h instead of
propa ganda abou t what the
nited
tates stands f or a nd what it is t rying to accom plish in westem E urope.

Down Fratern ity Row
PSl l ' PSILO:\: Following el1·ctions
held this wee k, Ben "Angus" Byprs
is now our Pn·sident, ably assisted
by Bill Denny Doobs and Hollis
"Butch" Burke as first and s<•cond
vice-presidents respectiv •ly. How<•vcr,
we will never forget that grand ol'
gent of Psi U., ou1· past presi dent,
Ray Beime and vice-presidents Harry
Knapp and Ed Degener. A number
of the brothers went down to Middl etown to h lp the Wesmen make th ir
party-w ekend a succ ss. W e really
appr ciat their gC'nerosity and the
fine r lations which exist between the
Xi and the Beta Beta.
R. E. T. H.
T. A, T HON Y: The weekend be fore
the great sp ring celebration finds
everybody up in arms about th nearing event. At t h slightest ring of
t he telephone scores of rushing f ·et
are heard as' t he boys dash for th e
phone each h oping to hear the afTirmativ~ answer from a prospec tive·

date. LPd b~ the undauntc·d C'fforts
of Jim Glassco and oth<·r die-hard
all will be satisfied. With Brothers
Austin and Beers in charge, the Hall
is shaping up internally while ex ~er
nally, Don Fa now and Pete ~etw~l er
performed a rapid grass-cuttmg JOb.
ALP HA DELTA PH I: The Brothers
have been unable to find a replacement
in the house for Brother Cambell's
bird calling. Fred has enter~ained ~he
house for five years, on and off, wJth
· 1m1
· 'ta f 1on of . a
his shrill calls. H1s
red-breast d Robin breaking out of ItS
nest is excell ent! Brother Foggy Meulty is asking seventy dollars ~or
his oversiz d kid dycar .. . any bidders ? Bros.
urge, W alk~r, ~an
Lanen, and Mason, ha? a fome. t Jme
fish ing for snappers m the Middletown reek aturday night.
E. W.
THETA X J : This week everybody
g ts into thl' act. Brothers Hatfield,
Stever, Christakos and Wack took off

I

f . a Wells College week-end. BrothOI
b'
Shapiro O'Hanlon,
ers Ro m on,
' t ,·er paid
Xorthrup, Ormerod and
.
. 1 · ·t to the Hosp1ta 1.
another soc1a ''lSI
.
· .
· h
"lost" l11s pm,
Brother Aust m as
B'll'
congratulations to both of you, hI .
Congrats are also due Br~t ~r
Howard and Trowbridge for thell' 'ICtories in the elections. As p~rt of
the Young Republican DelegatiOn to
Yale Brothers Foster, Cohen, and
Schu,ltz made the tri p to ew Haven.
. d I ft Brother !rich to brood ovel
an e
. " 0 T F
his "Back to Nature Polley.
. . .
ALPHA CHI RHO: Due to congratulations going to the wrong person
severa l times, we have been asked to
announce that we have a Brother ~ob
Mullen and a Brother Bob Mulhns.
Brother Mullen is t he one who . got
married. While on t he same subJe~t,
may we congratulate Brothers Wl.ll
Pinny and Dusty or throp ~n th ~ n·
successful pinni ng of t hen· gJ rl
frien ds. TU111ing to edu cationa l endeavors, we fo und Brother (Second
Lieutenant) E d Matthews headmg,

this pa t weekend, towards camp to
lea111 the intricate art of fiting a morta~

D. V.a

DELTA P HI proudly congratulates
Brother ~ orman Torrey and wife
Nancy, on the birth of their daughte;
Carolyn. )Jorm's nthusiasm is inexhaustible, for he has handed out so
many cigars that the house smells like
the Racquet Club on poker night,
Even Mrs. O'Grady got her cigar.
B. D. W.
DELTA KAPPA EP IL01 : The
weather has fi na ll y ta ken a t urn for
the better a nd· we now have a n extra
hour of light after supper . Because
of th is, more and more activities are
keeping t he brot hers busy. These
activities are pick-up softba ll games,
tennis, and volleyba ll. There just
doesn't seem to be m uch ti me or ambition for serious work-and with
exams so close too. Canasta seems to
be edging out set-back in popularity
at 98 Vernon. Sporadic jaun ts to
mith have r ounded out some of the
activiti s of brothers.
J. S. H.

•

MtiJ'o' Nt,1611n Atlflms, A11#11,, '¢()
!'el'sfJnnel Afllllllft'l': ILSAil'lfll't:e

A top scholar a nd ROTC Honor Graduate,
adet Lt. Col. N athan Adams enjoyed
his final mili tary ball in 1940, soon left
for Fort Sill 's Field Artillery School.

Following a th ree month course, Lt.
Adams decided the Air Force was the place
for him. He applied for pilot training, was
accepted, proceeded to Maxwell Field.

\Vi thin months Adams was overseas, fl ying
"rhubarbs" (m iss ions against enemy
transport). He flew 63 P-47 missions wit hin seven months, returned to t he States
late in 1944 for rest a nd recu peration.

V-J D ay came, and Adams decided to
make t he service a career. H e choose personnel work as his career fie ld was assigned for t ra ining t o t he Adju tant General's School a t Fort Oglet horpe, Georgia .

He won his wings and reported to the 36th
Fighter Group in Puerto Rico. The group
soon returned to the States, giving Adams
a chance to marry his college sweetheart.

New Broadcasting
Frequency Inaugurated
Tonigh t at 7 p .m. WRTC will begin
b roadcasting at 620 kilocycl es on the
dial. The change in frequ ency is being made in the interest of interfernce free reception for t he listener.
620 is not new to Rad io Trinity si nce
the station originally began operations at that frequ ncy, but the conditions t hat necessitated the choice of
another spot ha"e cleared up and the
Technical Staff decided t hat in t he interests of better reception it ,,·oul d be
be t to return to 620.

'

Now a regular Air Force M ajor, ~e heads
a 32-man section at Bolling Au Force
B ase. H e ad vises his Comma nding Officer
on selection , assignment and promotiOn df
all officers a nd a irmen in the comman ·

If you ore single, between the oges of 20 and 26 Y2

with ot least two. ~ears of col.lege, consider ~he man;
career opportumlte s as a ptlot or navigator in the
U. S. Air Force. Procurement Teams ore visiting many
colleges and universities to explain th e se ca reer
opportunities. Watch for them. You may also get full
d etails at Y.our neare st ~i~ Force Bose or U. S. Army
and U.. S. Atr Force Recrut~mg Station, or by writing to
the Chte f of Stoff, U. S. Atr Force, Att: Aviation Code!
Branch, Washington 25, D. C.
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See Capt. Edward Helm •n Cook Lounge May 15. 11

